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UPI White House Bureou Chief Helen
Thomos spoke to on overflow oudience
to open the eleventh onnuol Women's
History Week on Morch 5. More thon
400 people ottended he reception ond
dinner, which wos followed by the key-
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6
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ln Cose You're
Asked...

tenure-

denls-Thomos sloted thot she never
refused to stick her foot in o door,
indicoling lhol this oclion hos opened the
door for ofier women.

note speech, 'Women, Politics ond the
Press.o

From

Reflecling on her White House

which spons the lerms of seven presF

During the tolk, Thomos pointed oul thot
the women's movement is of o ploleou
ond thollhe mony odvonces women
hove mode in lhe post ore now ol o
stondstill. She odded thot women hove
become complocent, ond stressed thot
lhe movemenl slill hos o long woy to
go.

History Professor Shoron Aher soid thot
the feedbock from poriiciponts in this
yeor's progrom wos very positive ond
lhol olbndonce wos the highesl ever.
The committee meets this month to

evoluote the progrom ond to begin
broinstorming for lhe Morch, 199.l,
observonce. To porticipote on ihe
commillee or to suggest topics, coll
Shoron Alter ot extension 2231.

needs;

*Providing

necessory services to help
students leorn ond ochieve personol

growlh;

*Conlributing

a-'

to public underslondirr,
of society's needs ond problems ond re
sponding to such needs ond problems
when oppropriote; ond

The President's
Message
Ihis begins o fwopoil orticle on the
increosing public oworeness ond
expeclolions for improving quolily, cost
effecliveness ond occounlobility in
higher educolion. Whether we reocl to
public senlimenl ond governmenl
inlrusion or consciously develop our
own quolify improvement efforls,
externolpressures will offecl how we ol
Harper teoch, work ond serue our
studenls.

After o yeor of study, the lllinois Boord
of Higher Educotion (IBHEI Commillee
on Scope, Struclure and Prduclivif hos
presenled its report lhoi hos been
odopted by the IBHE.

One purpose of the study wos lo
exomine the opproprioleness of lhe
cunent governonce slruclure for lhe
vorious public university systems. This
orose from crilicisms thot there ore too
mony university governing boords for
the stote. However, lhe commitlee
found "no compelling reosons to chonge
the exisling orgonizotionol slructure" ond
concluded thot it should be retoined.
Hoving put lhol issue oside, lhe commitiee focused on scope ond produclivily.
The IBHE hos, ot lhe commitlee's
recommendolion, commiited lllinois
higher educotion to ihe pursuil of the
following gools:
*
Extending educotionol opporlunities
lo oll who quolify ond ossisling wlth the
educolionol developmenl of lllinols
cilizens of oll oges to the limits of their
copocities;
*Mointoining o diversity of public
ond
non-public institutions in order lo provide
lllinois citizens wlth choice omong o
wide ronge of educolionol opporlunilies
to meet vorious individuol ond societol

*Assuring

excellence by increosing
the quolity ond cost effectiveness of oll
progroms ond services commensurote

wlth the purposes ond educotionol
opportunities of diverse institutions.
Jomes Furmon, former execulive director
of IBHE ond choirmon of the study

commiltee, commented, "Wilh respect
to quolity ond productivity, the public
gives higher educotion mixed reviews.
On the one hond, the quoltty of higher

educolion generolly is highly regorded,
ond over o long period lllinois colleges

ond universilies hove quieily ochlbved
significont productivity goins by obsorb
ing new enrollments ond inflotionory
cosi increoses. On the other hond,
resources ore limited, higher educotion
is expensive, ond its quoliry con be
improved. ln the foce of fierce intern<,
tionol competition, every seclor of
society, including higher educotion,
needs to find woys to improve quolity
ond become more productive."
lmproving quolily, cost effecliveness ond
occountobllity ore lhe key directives we
in higher educotion ore being given.
lntereslingly, the committee's findings
porollel whol we ore heoring from he

generol public. We ore living in o time

of intense public scrutiny. The informolion oge hos cought on ond more doto
detoiling proof of our cosl effediveness
ond occounlobllity ore being de

monded. Toxpoyers, legislotors,
members of Congress, the U.S. Deportment of Educolion ond members of our
own profession ore soying we con ond
musi do o beiler iob.

O.r{-

(Nexl monlh President Thompson will
some of the steps IBHE is osking
lhose in higher educolion lo loke in

detoil

response

lo

the chollenge. ..)

FOCUS ON

Learning
Resources Center
The LRC stoff begon plonning the oulo
moiion process during lhe summer of

1984. With input from foculry ond

stoff

ond the ossislonce of o professionol
consulbnt, Deon Al Dunikoski ond
Aulomotion Proiecl Coordinotor Lindo
Glover ossessed ovoibbb syslems over
the nexl few yeors. "We did o lot of
homework before moking our decision,"
soys

The LRC is very pleosed wiih the proiect
ond Dunikoski soys, "With the oulomotion system, we in the LRC ore oble lo
provide even greoter service lo studenls,
foculty ond the entire Horper communtry.

Glover. "We needed lo delermine

whot wos mosl importont lo us-serving
our polrons--ond we bosed our decision
on thol. " Other considerotions, Glover
odds, included sophisticoted reseorch
rnd online copobihties. The seorch for
rhe S2-terminol system, which cost

wos compleled in the
$440,000,
.l988.
spring of
Glover soys the goolof Horper's
librorions ii to teoch students how b
use lhe equipment efficiently ond lo
provide foculty members wlth the
informolion they need. "Our profession
os o whole hos chonged os we move
toword on electronic olmosphere," soys
Glover. "Students ore more occustomed
to hoving occess to informotion--cnd the
quollty of thot informolion is vostly
improved." She odds thot lhe LRC con
obtoin books from virtuolly ony librory
ond hos occess to billions of records
lhroughout lhe United Sloles.
lncluded in lhe outomotion of lhe LRC
ore o circulotion system ond on-line
public-occess cotolog ; outomoled
ocquisilon procedures for ordering ond
rudgeling; ond four WLSONDISC CDROM stolions offering lhe most curreni
reseorch ovoiloble in humonities, sociol
sciences ond business.

Full-tlme foculry members work on
reference terminqls. Picfured ore Lindq
Glover ond Roy Steffenc, reoted, ond
Mory Severs, Bob Thiedc, Fron Dionislo

qnd Morshqll Fisher, stonding.

Circulqtion Supervisor Dee Morning (ot
the terminol) nnd the librory ossirtqnts
check dqfq lirtings. Stonding left to
right ore Joonne Comeron, June
Steffen, Riro Brunett, Noncy Wohl ond
Ann Sophie.

Secretories Dione Klnn (leftf ond Jeon
Hoffmqn dircuss rhe dcily schedule
with fnC Dean Al Dunikoskl

Technicol procsssors working behind
lhe gcener in rhe IRC lnclude (from left]

Michelle Ukleio, Kifty lomotch, Morcie
Londeros, Gwen Brown, Koren Evons
ond seoted, Delores Kowolczyk.

Annuol Compoign
Nets $9,990'
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ll's o sure bet thot Dove Willioms'
contribution to lhis yeor's onnuol
compoign is some of lhe best money
he's ever spent. During ihe Februory 14
conlributors' drowing, Dove won o lrip
for two on Uniled Airlines to ony,,rhere
in the United Stotes. He soys thot he
ond his wife, Mortho, ore plonning to
use the flight for o trip to Howoii in
December.

INSIDER'S VIEW

of Pat Bourke

Pcrl Bourke

Pot Bourke's inleresl in heolth core goes

Born:

Milwoukee, Wisconsin

beyond her involvemenl in Horper's pro
groms. Beginning os on involved porenl
ol the schools ond olhlelic oclivities of her

Educolion:

B.S. Nursing - Mor-

quetle University

children, she hos now exponded her
interest loword community services.

M.S. Community Nursing - Norlhern

Pol served on the boord of Iustees ot
Alexion Brohers Medicol Center for eight
yeors ond continues to work on its

Husbond, Jock; doughter,
sons, John, 25, Jim, 23,
ond Dovid 22.lAll of Pol's children
hove otlended Horper, wilh Dovid
beginning in lhe preschoolll

plonning ond morketing committee os
well os its medicol relotions commiltee.

o member of the Elk
Grove Villoge Boord of Heolth for lhe
She hos olso been

post 16 yeors ond hos recently become
involved in lhe "Access to Core' pro
grom, which offers primory heolth core
services to suburbon residents who ore
medicolly indigeni. "This progrom is o
gross rools community effort lhol provides
ossislonce to lhe working poor," she
exploins. "This includes individuols ond
fomilies who do not quolify for government progroms ond connol offord lo poy
for primory heolth core services or privote
insuronce." The pilot progrom hos
received o subslonliol gronl from the
Chlcogo Community Trusl lo help poy
lhese medicol cosls ond hos olso sought
corporote, township ond municiPol

ll-

linois University

Fomily:

Direclor of Development Roy Devery
soys thot the receipts from the onnuol
compoign will be used to fund scholor.l000
ships for lhe next three yeors. $
will be ovoiloble lhis spring, ond
interested students moy pick up opplicotions from the Finonciol Aid Office,
A364, or moy coll extension 2248 for
more informotion.

Community services ond

shopping

Best odvice my porenls gove

me:

Alwoys be honesl with yourself

lf rime ond money were not o
problem: I would like to trovel
oround

fie

scholorship for o son or doughter of o
Horper employee who is groduoting
from Horper ond tronsferring to o four-

yeor university.

Colhie, 26;

lnleresls:

This yeor 127 employees contributed
$9,990 to the compoign. The money
will be used to fund on endowed

Other winners of the conlributors'
drowing ore Joy Singelmonn, Homilbn
Hotelovernight for two; Bill Neumonn,

country visiting old friends

ond lo own o home on lhe woter with

Moniott Schoumburg overnight for two;

o boot.

Tom McCobe, Hyolt

I would like ro
oher cultures.

leorn:

More obout

shndl

I con'l
People who don't corry
their own weight ond inconsiderote
molorisls.

funding.

One rhing l've leorned in

lifel

To

Pot hos served os lhe deon of the Life

be thqnkful for good heolth, fomily ond

Science ond Humon Services Divislon for
lhe posl 15 yeors ond soys lhot it is her
role to provide on environment thol is

friends.

conducive to the teoching,/leorning
process. "l feel very forlunote lo hove lhe
dedicoted foculty ond sloff to implement

Wisconsin girll

thol philosophy,' she soys.

Out

Fovorite

food:

Cheese - l'm o good

Lost good movie seen! No Way

Woodftdd

over-

night for two; Corol Schweilzer, Compri
Holel overnight for Mo; Liso KoufmonLindohl, Embossy Suites overnight for
two;Jesse Mocro, lickets for six to the
Adington lnternotionol Rocecourse;
Shoron Ann Morlin, Alrium dinner for
two; Betty Morscin, Artie G's dinner for
lwo; NimiJonodoss, El Meson dinner
for two; Shorrie Hildebrondt, Polmer's
dinner for two; Mory Ann Gosporoilis,
Free Wheeler Moto Tool; Dominic
Mogno, gorden sproyer; Guido Norini,
sheetcoke; ond Jock Lucos, sheetcoke.
It's nol too lole to contribute to lhe fund!
Coll Roy ot extension 2490 for deloils.

Board Welcomes Visiting Professor
from Inner Mongolia, China'
FROMTHE CHAIR

Administratiae
Steering
Committee
"Morkeling effods ot Horper College
ore not the responsibility of one person,
but rother ore defined os the ioint
responslbility of the foculty, stoff ond
odministrotion,' soys Bonnie Henry,
choirmon of the Administrolive Sleering
Commitlee. As o result of this deftnition,
the commitlee wos formed lo monitor
the morkeling oclivilies ot Horper in
occordonce wilh lhe College's enrollment plonning guidelines.
After its formolion four yeors ogo, the
committee recommended ihot o second
commillee-lhe nslilutionol Morketing
Commillee (lMC)-be formed to ossist
in defining the morkeling oclivities of
the College. To occomplish this, the
IMC hos solicited ond reviewed suggestions from the enlire Horper community, ond mode recommendolions to lhe
Administrolive Sleering Commiltee,
which oversees fie implementolion of
vorious meosures to meet the enrollment
plonning guidelines.
I

ln oddition lo her choirmonship of lhe
Adminislrotive Steering Commillee,
Henry is olso designoted os the
odminislrotor with overoll responsibility
for the College's morketing effods.
Other members of the commitlee ore
lhe deons of Admissions/Registror, Life
Sciences/Humon Services, Conlinuing
Educolion, lnstruction, Student Develog
menl, ond Business Services,/Finonce;
ond the direclors of College Relotions
xd Plonning ond Reseorch. The choirmon of the IMC ond the monoger of
publicotions ond communicotion
services hove olso been meeting with
the commiltee during lhis yeor's
discussions of morkeling strotegies.

Dr. Xu Bingxun is on compus this spring
os o visiling professor from Chino,
where he is o professor of Engltsh in the
Foreign Longuoges Deportmenl of lnner
Mongollo University. While ot Horper,
his gool is b promole internolionol
underslonding with on emphosis on
Chinese/Mongolion culture ond educotion. "We ore most pleosed lo welcome Dr. Xu lo the College for ihe
spring semester ond hope everyone will
hove on opporlunity lo meel him," soys
Boord President Borboro Borlon.
Xu spenl the foll semesler ot lndiono
University ond will relurn lhere in June to
complete his exchonge progrom in the
Urolic ond Altotc Srudies progrom.

While ol Horper, Xu is ovoiloble on on
"oncoll" bosis for consuholion ond to
present lectures lo ocodemic closses
ond studenl ond community groups on

modern Chinese cuhure, geogrophy,
hislory ond economy; Chinese minorities; ond on lhe developmenl of foreign

trode, culture ond educolion in lnner
Mongolio.

Dr. Xu Eingxun

He is olso studying the history ond
cullure of North Americo, lncluding
lndion culture; the history ond cuhure of
Auslrolio, including Aboriginol culture;
ond the comporolive study of longuoges ond literolure in mojor Englishspeoking counlries. Xu is fluent in '
English ond Stondord Mondorin
Chinese ond hos o working knowl-

edge of Joponese ond Russion.
"The Boord of Trustees welcomes this
opporlunity os o chonce io meel one of
our obieclives-lo bring more internotionol exposure (po rticulorly exposure
lo lhe Pocific Rlm) to our sludents ond
lhe community," soys Bodon.

lnside Horper

Dr. fhompson looks on os Lee R.ohr,
president of the Wheeling Rotory Club,
propores o $1,000 check for the Horper
Educotionql Foundqtion. fhe check is
presented onnuolly to fund the lnternotionol Scholorships io london or
Solzburg.
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Annetto Werneske ond Alon Gonn
supervise lhe Wellnes Week 3,000piece bulk moiling, lnouguroting the
new gervice in the Moil Center. Lobeling ond sortlng ore Scotl Pelrocelli,
seoted left, ond Deonno Collins.

D

epartmental

Potty Roberts

D eaelopments

is bock on compus. She's been hlred os o business- bosed speclol-

i$ for AE,/LS. Welcome bock! We olso welcome
CAM, who will be

, BUS SER/FIN, who will
hired os o secrelory; ond

hos been hired os on
serve os o coshier;

Noncy Curron,

Borborq Norcross, CAD/
ino, Medio Services, who

who

oso

clerk.

Congrolulotions lo Rebecco McGlure, PUB, ond her husbond, Som, on the birth of
rch 24 ond weighed six
lheir son, Nicholos
pounds, I 2 ounces
ln dher compus news,

ponel discussion on

n Associotion of Comrising
costs o[ educolion
merce ond lndustry
ond proposed tox revenues. The Horper College Speech Teom, under the oble
cooching of Morcio Ulrenlo, ploced firsl in the novice lournoment ond is now

educotion which wos

heoded for nolionol compelition.

Potricio Best ond Undo Nelson, AED, ond Jeon'louise
Gustqfson, lAC, on their promolion to ossistonl professor; to Virginic Bender,
dob processing, ond Solly Kozior, inlerpreter lroining, on lheir promolion lo
ossociote professor; ond to Williqm Andresen, biology, Corole Bernelt,
mohemotics, Michqel Brown, ort, Pquline Buss, English, Jeon longhurst,
dolo processing, Jone Thomos, child core, ond Phil Troyer, counseling, on
Congrotulotions to

ln Gose You're Asked...
Tonushree Sorkor

will presenl o progrom

of clossicol lndion music ol 12:15 pm
on April 26 in P2O5. There is no
chorge for odmission. Other musicol
events coming up include the Horper
Community/Polotine Concert Bond ot
3:30 pm on April 29 in Cutting Holl,
Pololine; the Horper Concerl Choir ond
Comerolo Singers in Building A ot 3:00
.pm on April 29; the Horper Festivol
Chorus on Moy 6 ot 3:00 pm in
Building M; the HorperJozz Bond on
Moy 9 ot 8:00 pm in Jl43; he Horper
Steel Drum Bond on liloy l0 ot 8:00
pm in J 143 ond the Horper Symphony
Orchestro on /v1oy 13 ot 3:00 pm in
J143. Coll the Box Office ot extension

2547 for informotion.
The Diviners, o ploy exploring lhe
relotionship between on emotionolly
disturbed young mon ond o disillusioned ex-preocher, will be held inJ143
on April 27 ond 28 ond Moy 4 ond 5
ot 8:00 pm, ond on April 29 ol2:30

pm. Tickels ore $3 for Horper sludents
ond $5 for the generol public. A

The results of the Foculty Senote eleclion ore inl Roger Mussell will serve os
president, Royrnond Moehrlin os vice presidenl, Dione Collin os secretory,
ond Gerqld Mellenfhin os treosurer. George Evons hos been elected to heod

dinner,/theotre pockoge will precede
the April 28 performonce. Dinner will
be served from 6:00 - 7:1 5 pm in lhe
BuiHing A Dining Room. The cost of this
pockoge is $.l5.95 for Horper sludents

lhe grievonce commitlee.

ond

lheir promotion lo professor.

We send our condolences to Bruce McGonnell, PUB SAF, to Jim Arnesen,
biology choirmon, ond lo Peg Burboch, nursing, on fie deolhs of heir fothers.

$I

7.95 for the public.

An exhibit of studeni ort will be disployed from Moy l-.l8 in he exhibit
oreo of Buildings C ond P.
The onnuol Honors Convocotion will be
held Tuesdoy, AAoy 8 ot Z:30 pm in the

Building J Theohe. This yeor's guest
speoker will be Professor Shoron Alter.

Horper's Bizorre Foshion Show will be

'l
held on Moy I oi 2:00 ond 8:00
pm. Tickets ole $5.50 for students ond
$8.50 for the generol public. Coll the
Box Office for tickets. After ottending the
ice creom sociol on Moy 2 ot l2:00
noon on lhe Building A Potio, you m
wont to consider checking inlo the
octivilies of Notionol Employee Fitness
Doy sloted for Moy 16.
Finol exoms ore scheduled for lhe week

of Moy

14.

